Features

The DS1 is a table top desk stand for your RÖDE microphones. The DS1 gives you the ability to mount your microphone on a desktop for interview, dictation and other related uses.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>980.00gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>260.00mmH x 147.00mmW x 147.00mmD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatible Products

- Broadcaster*
- Classic II*
- K2*
- NTK
- M1/M1-S
- M2
- M3
- NT1-A*
- NT1000*
- NT2-A*
- NT2000*
- NT3
- NT4
- NT5
- NT55
- NT6
- NTG-1
- NTG-2
- NTG-3
- SM4
- Podcaster
- Procaster
- S1/S1-B
- StereoVideo Mic
- PSM1

*compatible when used with the RM2 mount